
TESTEIDAT'S IUKOIS.-- - CIENCE PREVCNT9 BALDNESS. - f er VTHE JOURNAL. Renter at Once, ;
BegisttatiOB books will be open from

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchanjre

vpippiPLE '

Coites, toala, IWttloaa ut Stock

The following ere the narkot quote'
tloa Motived by private wire Iron J
Walter UbirN A Co. to Surras A Co.
Hew Ben. $. 0,;

' Xiw You, Oct. 19.

OOTTOJ Open, High. Lowt Close

0.':..... ... . .M "viiYiJn
D)0 .98 10.04 8.W i.80

?....., ... 10.0 10.11 fi.8 10.87

March... .... 10.M 10.10 10.0 10.06

HeW York, Ool. 18

ftrocx- j- Opes. Oloae

AJnjt.flugar.....487i 8fi
Amr. Copper. ... M 84

Atchison 85 88

Southern By.... 84 , Hi
Southern By pf.. 9t 85,
V. a BteeL 88 81

0.B. Steel pf...82 81

Peon. R B 188 Ity
Brie 86 m
boulsvUle&Nasb 188 lStt
BiPauV. 171, mi
N.Y Central..... 185 18S

N.AW .78 73

Va. 0 Ohemloal. 85f 8I

Largest ard Bneat stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for tale In Newbern.
A car lead of earn jus' in. Alto a complete line or Buggies, wagons,

Htrness, ltobes, Whlps,Csrt Wheels, Etc
' T. TCOTES, op.

Ohtoago, Oct 18.

HEATERS AND
Chicago Grain. Open. Close
Deo Wheat 111 H6
Dec Corn 48 40)

Deo Oats 88, 89

Bept Ribs 845

Sept Pork 1385 1880

SeptUrd 780 785

Complete line jut received! Stoves put up and
ished on short n tice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blindg ! Hesth & Milligan Faint!
None better ! New car load Ellwood Wiie Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE 78 Middle. St.

Phone 147.

CAROLINA
THE BEST

BRICK offered on this
see M. M Marks, F. R.
T. Q. Hyman, the New

PabUshed imr iy the year,
apt Moadar. ; Joonal WMlag, M40

Crave 81 V, "" '

CHARLES U 5TEVENS.

nnoanj
S0BSCKirTIQIUTB7.

OMMt, III 4TM6t....
Oaeyeai, aot U linm
Moathly, 07 eerrletta the eftr... .'.49

Avertlstag Betes turfclahsdoa
cation. .

ltetoiedu the Pot 01fae,Xe Ben,
M. a, M 8004 elan

Ottm Cnatr

HBW BERN, K. O, Ootober 80, !

FUTURE CAVB AND CLIFF

DWELLERS.

The cltlMa of this, the twentieth oe- -

tory looks with curtoeltynd wonder

upon the ralniot the habitations of

what are known as Cave and Cliff

DweUere, the former ia the Paleolithic

period, the latter whose habitation! are

fnnnd la the vallev of the Rio Oolarado

and Mexloo.

Bat how will, future ages regard the

people of thU century, when an exami

nation la made of eomrof the building!

of today, which go into the earth many

feet, and alio tower ttory upon etory,

rlTallng the famoua Tower of Ba--

'belr
The old time term of a thing being

"din cheap," cannot be applied to the

ground In the big eltles of thU country.

The owner of dirt la any of tho great

cltlea of the United 8tatee,llrdi Hi value

eo great that the ipaoe In feet la uied in

a tart leal line below the natural ground

level, and abore as high ai Ingenuity

and estenoe ou erect a building.

The result It that men lire and do

bualueei In the modem cavern of today

or else living above ground In a tower-la- g

structure, lads thenuelTM In the

darkness of amoke or In the obttruoted

light of aome other huge iky icraper.

It la thui that the man of today, the

dweller In a city, lives In seal-dar- k

atmosphere, away from a clear uy or

the raa'i rays. The modern surround

las of this twentieth oentury produoee

artificial conditions, demanding eslea
tlflo and artificial means In order that
life, business and trade methods
may be pursued.

And who can foretell but that this
century will Hud the dwellers la the
great oltles, exlstiag 'and pursuing
every ordinary, life function, doing

away with real air and light, their
waati ta direction supplied by wire for
light and heat, and their air furnished
by tube and pump, this producing a
race of betags whose birth and lift are
strictly created through artlflolal means
and la the greatest degree thereby,
produottve of an abnormal human
race.

New la a NitshelL

It Is believed that signs point to an
early move on the part of the United
(nates to stop the eastern warfare.

It Is the belief at Charlottesville that
the defense la the MoOae case vrOl be
mottoesX Insanity, The trial began yes

terday.

The Xpleeopal Bones of Bishops patt-
ed the amendment to the aaerrlare canon
forbtddlnf the remarriage of dlvotoed
peraoes, but the House of Deputies did

Aafettoraey for Belgium declares en
attempts being made to make Oe Hal-
ted Mates a cat's pW In the Congo
eaVr.

Ahveaehwasria down b a fog end
sunk 1st Korfolk harbor. Those on board

A, sataen' strike la tee Kanawha ooel
region lathrestensl . ,

LctterUBRew Bert Sawyer..
BewBoraHO.

Dear lirl
Twe and two make (our ot always,

depends tpoa what "twe and twe"
are.

Twegaaoes -- of water and twe nh
kmeof mCkaoa't make foergaUeeeof

Plants at Olarks, Hjman's Siding, Kington and ItobersonvM'e.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

fa Fatal On aa4 tta peaasay Wow

e

It I the rarest thtnt la the world far
a man to aioeasarur hu. bu
whose hair la not dead et the root, nee
a told It be will use Neerbro'e Harpl- -
ide. the new isoalp antleeptio, Berpt- -

dde dettregre the gam that cuts the heir
oft at-th- root) and deans tne aoaip 01
daridcufC and leaves it In a, perfectly
healthy condition. Mr, tttnnett. to the
Karyland Block, Botte, Kont, was ly

bald. Ia lert than a month Hrpt-dd-e

had removed the anemlee of hair
crowth, and nature did ts work by eov
erlna' hie bead with thick, hair aa inch
Icnr, and ln.alz weeks he had a normal
suit of heir. 8old by lea dins drugglsta.
Bend t In atempa for aample to The
Herplclde .Co., Detroit Mich. .

O D BAADHAil, Bpeotal Agt -

. ' OUTERS.
- Oct 17.

Hiss Bugenla Oldfleld and HlUeMUs
Mary Howard ol White Oak visited Mrs
O I Ward Sunday.

Kemrs C O Smith, Sr. , and James
KlUlngworth and son Willie are spend,

log a few days at Sneads Ferry.'

tittle Miss Laura Heath ofRhemsls
Tlsttlng Mlatlves here.

Mr J P Harper went to Trenton Satur
daj.
T Mr Q 0 Edwards returned from Char
leston South Carolina Friday.' He went
with the John Bobinson's circus that
far and (men stopped and returned
home.

Mr T H Harper of Pollocksvlllo spent
Sunday with relatives here.

UNCLE JOSH.

SIMPLE REMBDY FOR CATARRA

Just Breathe Hyomel Four Times a day

and be Cured.

If a few years sgo some one had said
you can cure catarrh by breathing air
charged with healing balsams, the Idea

would have been ridiculed and It remain

edJorthat eminent lnvestlestor, RT
Booth, to discover In Hyomel this meth
od of care.

Hyomel hss performed almost mlracu
Ions oures of catarrh, and It Is today rec

ognlced by leading members of the medt

cal profession aa the only advertised
remedy that can be relied upon to do
lust what It claims. The complete out- -
lit of Hyomel costs but $1.00 and oontlst
of an Inhaler, e medicine dropper and a

bottle ot Hpomei.
Bev J B Cook, of Hollliton, Mass

asys:
"My wlfs hss suffered greatly from oa

tarrhfor fifteen years. Hearty four
weeks ago she commenced to use Hyo

mel and the beneficial effect was imme

diate. It la very seldom that she needs
to clear her head and throat and she is
able to rest quietly at night"

Breathe Hyomel through the Inhaler
for a few minutes four times a day and
it will cure the worst case of catarrh. It
soothes and heals the mucous membrane
of the air oasaages, prevents Irritation,
and effects a complete and luting
ore.
In New Bern there are soores of well

known people who have been cured of
catarrh by Hyomel. If It does not help
you FB Duffy will return the money
you paid for Hyomel.

Jones County Speaking.
Dsmocratlo nominees, Jones oouuty

WO! speak at the following times and
paces, Tlx:

Pollooksvlle, Thursday Ootober 80th

Urn.
Chinquapin (Haskla's Chapel) Friday,

81st, 18 m.
Beaver Creek (bier's Store) Friday

night, list, 7:80 pm.
Cypress Creek (Ohas A Bhodea store,;

Monday 84th, 18 m.
Teckaboe (Uargetf s Store) Toesdsy,

S6tlLl8m.
Beaver Creek (Heath's MM) Wednes

day, 88th, 18 m.
Trenton, Saturday, Ootober S9th at 8

psa. .

Hoa Franklin McNeill win speak wth
County candidates at MaysvlHe.Pol
losksrllla. Haskla's Chapel and bier's
tore. ' Be will also speak at Trenton,

oa Thursday eight Oct tOth.
TOWHITAXKR,

. Ohm'a. Ex. Com.
TEOS D WARBEH,

Sec7.X1.Oom.

Sard Tw Iron Death,

' Our little daughter had aa almost fa-

in! attack of wbooptag oouga and bron-cUlls- ,"

writes Mra WK HavOaad, of

Armoak, K.T4 "but, when all. other
remedies fatted) we saved her life with
Dr. King's Hew Discovery. Our niece,

whs had Coasampttoa la aa advanced
stage, also used this woederful mediolae

tad today the U perfectly welLI " Dee-pera- te

throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. ling's Hew Disoovery as te ao other
medldas oa earth. Iefalllble for Coughs
end Colds. SOeund 11.00 bottles gua.
anteed by C D Bradaam. Trial hotlit
free. , ' - 1 '.

It ) bat a few aoooihe' more aae ef
Sleentf Kleetrie Kat aad Koacb Paste to
ctnnptetoly fr the city front the rate and
Bice wilh hn It It at a.'tljcted a var or
SO SfO. Csoarna' Taste ba been nad qtiila
freely in the bnt raaidaooae aad la many
storeev la all tbeae placet (hare era Inlay
eo rata, mice Of cociroachnt. Thlt Taste
drlret the rait and antes cut ol the hoom
So die, end can be dpetH4 epne to rid the
kvtne) el lhe p-- ia, ll la aure dwiih trd
f lie enirec! at( Aw nun. lreairrt tn-eto"- f

bare the I ' fur axle, nr It be
SMI I, ' f " ift tw.il tf prirfl,
hj ' " ' " i " ie 1 tw( o., Trtl.'in
1 i, i.i. r t i ;r. 5V; ii.,'-- i

t , .1 t I e 1 '.';)!)--
, i l.C . SI

Thursday, Oct lib, aajJl sqn down, Sat
urday, Oct 89th, and the' books will
shut open for inspection by voters only
for challenges on Saturday, Hovembes
8th from 18 a m to t p m.

Dont fall to remitter before Saturday
suneet October 89th. The sooner, the

better- .-
And after you hare regUtered.'don't

fall to vote.

Notice Is hereby glvrn that Certificate
NO 8828 for two ahsres of stock of the
A ft N O Railroad Company with my
name attached has been lost. Applica
tion for the . reissue of Bame will be

E H MEADOWS,
Oct 18. 1904

CAROLINA DISPATCH 'ulNI
AND

Old DomioioD Steamship 0)

Commencing Fiiday fept 30th

the steamer Neuse will resume her
schedule between Newbern and
Elisabeth city, leaving New bcrn at
6 p m on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. She will make a landing
at Oriental but will not stop at
Roanoke Island in either direction

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

Wanted I
By the A. & N. 0. Railroad

Howland Improvement Co., lessee)
100,000 flift-clas-s cross ties, 7x9
inches and 81 feet Ion?, for imme

diate delivery. Apply to

R. P. FOSTER,
General Manager,

New Bern, N. C,

Notice of Summons.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Cnavss Couhty. f BPeorOourt

Henrietta Sproell
vs

William H Spraell.
The defendant above namtd will take

notice that an action as above entitled
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Craven county, to obtain di-

vorce a vtnoulo matrimonii from the de-

fendant William H Sproell, and the tald
defendant will take further notice that
he Is required to spoear at the Novem
ber term of the Superior Court of said
county, to be held on the nth Monday
after the 1st Monday m aeptxmber 1U4,
It being the 81tt dty of Noromber. 1904,
at the Court house In New Bern, N C,

and answer or demur to the complaint
In aald action, or the plaintiff will apply
thj court for the relief demanded in
doi m plaint.

This the 18th dtj of Oct 1804.

W M WATBON, CSC

Commissioners' Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Superior Court

Before ineCbavkn Countv. ) Clerk.

Ed Allen, F A Morrit aad Hellen Harrit
minor by neit friend Dlnklna

Pursuant ta an order of the Buperlor
Court made in the above entitled tpeolal
DrooeedlDin, 1 will sell for oath, to the
highest bidder, for division among the
beirs at the Court House door st Mew
Bern. N ('. tt the hour of 18 o'clock m
on the 21st dy ef November 1804 the
following rraL estate, lying and being In
No 1 Townthlp Craven county, North
Carolina knOen m the Guilford Wether-logto- n

patent, nh'en patent Is recorded
le the moe of the Kegltter ot Deedi of
Craven county, la book or patents no,
5, page 77, containing one hondred acret
more or leu

D. L. WARD,
CoromlMloner.

Oct. 19, 1804.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Pursuant to the certain Judgment

rendered at the May Term 1804 ot Cra
ran Sdperler Court la that certain act
ioa therein pending, entitled the Hecht
Hlrschler Company vs i E Miller, I will
offer for sale aad sell to the highest bid
do for oath, at cabllo euotloa at the
Court House door ef Cretan County, on
htoady November 7 th 1804 at the hoar of
IS o'clock at, all the following described
realestate to wlti

JJ V I stay, auu WfjiuK asm vaiwvaa vwvaiyi
NorU Cerollaa, In No. 1 Township, aad
adjolalag the lends of O.WhUford and
others.'aad more fuliv described ee lol
lows, Beglnalns at ths head of O. Whit
ford's canal and moat north western eor
no? ot aald Q. Whllford's laid, running
Rorthwaidly te the County Uae, thence
rnanlne with said Count? line One Han
dred end Twenty Bevea Poles, thenos
funning Southerly te O. Wbttford'a third
corner, thetoe with laid O.Whltrord's
line to the heglanug, eontalalng Three
Hundred acreijasore ot lest,
. Sept NU 1804.

QBKXN,Arri- -- ,sf
. .... :.'

'

.. Commissioner

IlliS
"itthoiitj be borne la mind tta

every cold weakens the lung, low
er the vitality aad prepane the
STtteni for the more eerione dit
eaeoa, among which ere the two
greauet deatroyere of hnmaa life,
pnrtuDOoii and consumption.

CcuIi Hcmcdy;
has wa Its irrMit popularity by Its
prompt ctirra ol thia moet rmarnoil
a Imnt. It aide etr torati.rti, r-- 1

-- .r the )mhf and pne the
e "'' ei utig a tfwrlr t"
) ! H r.m-

New Bern Military Academy.

In Inly, 1883. 1 began to break out with at
Bcmne on my head, lege and arma, and
km treatment with- local docton. hot
did not get much relief. They etild the die
ease hadWome chronic. I then quit mem
and tried various ointments and aoaps for
another two years, bot as toon as cold
weather came I was as bad off as ever, eo I
Anally decided to let medicine alone, and
foe twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Ecsema, except bath-
ing. This teemed to do about as much
good at anything I had tried. . - , .

v Doting the time I lost about one-ha- lf of
imy hair. . I began 6. 8. 8. doubtful of a
cure, because the disease had rut eo long,
but soon discovered your medicine was
doing me gooa, ana continued to take it.
I need-sev- bottles, when I was com-
pletely cured, nothaviagaatngttspoton
my body, which before was abnoet com.
plettly covered." F. CNot-VO- l.

IQ17 BMKE.DOIJ wU unamwa, la.
fnt 1 .J lu. mJI 1 A- - tiin iknu. .cn wu uihiui pic mwij

the parts effected, though the disease
on other parti of the body. While
applications allay the itohlng and

bnminff tamtxuaiilv. It It the adds thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
end eruptions upon the akin. Theaetds
must beneutralised and the system cleans-
ed of all humors end poisons before' the

cure is permanent,
8. 8. 8. is cuaran--
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
end other miner,
ale. Book on the
skill and its dis-

eases sent free.
Medical advice

furniahed free.

The 8wlft Speolflo Cenpany, Atlanta, 8a,

Joint Discussion.

Hon Charles B Thomas, Democratic
candidate for Congreis, and Hon W 8
O'B BoMnson, Republican candidate for
Congress, will have a Joint discussion
of the political Issues of the day at Ibe
following timet and places;

Rlchlands, Friday, Oct Slit.
PpIIocksvtlle, Saturday, Oct 23nd.
Bayboro, Monday, Oct 84th.
Vandemere, Tuesnay, Oct 25th,
New Bern, Thursday, October 27th at

night.
Vanoeboro, Friday, Oct 28th.

Trenton, Monday, Oot81st.
Goldsboro, Tuesday, November lit, at

night.
W L HILL,

Chairman Democratic Congressional
Committee, Third District.

O B HILL.
Chairman Republican Congressional

uommlltee, Third unmet.

Appointment of Speakers.

The following candidates and other
Democrats named below will spesk at
the following placet on the dtte men
loned. All speakers will begin at 8
o'clock pm.

J W BIDDLE,

Ft Barnwell Saturday Oct 2Jnd.
Jasper Saturday Oct 19th.

E 11 GREEN,
Cove baturdty Oct 29th.
Yanceboro Saturday Nov 5th- -

8 M BRINSON.
Jtaper Saturday Oct 22nd.
Ft. Barnwell Saturday Oct 19th.

O H QCION,
Jasper Saturday Oct 22nd.
Dover baturdty Oct 29th.
Vanoeboro Saturday Nov 8th.

MDtW STEVENSON,

Dover Saturday Oct 82nd.
Cove Saturday Nov Sth.

R A NDNN,
Ft Bardwell Saturday Nov 5th.

W D MolVER,
Croatan Saturday Oct 38nd.
Vanoeboro Saturday Oct 89ih.

Jttpsr Batutdsy Nov. 5th.

STRAIH TOO GREAT.

Hundreds of New Bern
Readers Find it so.

The hustls sod worry of business
man,

The hard work and stooping of work
men,

The woman's household cares.
a t . a iihIh a aa VMJ

heye,
.Backache, headache, sldeache. ''

Kidney troubles, urtcsrj uoubhs fol--

low.-- ' .' . :: v. ,. .

" A Sew Bern eltlsea tells you hew le
cure them eJL- - ,'--- n ... 't .

i B CurtU, plamber of 71 Graven Bt,

retldlog el the sad of Ntate bridge
aayir-jf'.v- .

"IsaSsved with a. weak" fsck which

stsrted from a wrench I fn mf back
see seventeen ycere" old and Q kae

trouble me ever, plncay Kmetlmes eo

badly I could not . work. I seemed

ell use ot mp heck U times and was

hardly able to stand, ' aad oould ' Bot

itrtlghtee to save my life, espselany
when I lock eold. 1 ueVer thought about
K oomtng from my kidneys. I used pits- -'

ter after planer and, llo'rseets without
aumber but without permanent relief. I
saw nottor Doaa'i Klt)ay Pills
sod was Induced to go to Brad ham's

rhsimtry foreboiv They are a back

achs pill beyond, doubt, 1 seed Umb

and have sot bad my. fnrmrv pains sad
my btok has become well . aad strong
You cm ate my name ae oae who rt

lh" cltltna nae 'of Ooaa'S Kl'U

sey Tills snil I am g:d tt htv yc 4o

to." . .
'.

For talt by sll dealers. Price SO tenia
Fo'or Mllburn Co, Buffalo, H so'd

nta for the Unltisd Klalet.
I ' 't tl, nT!e V' an' 1' '

COOK STOVES

Mill Supply Co.,
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven SI

Phone 818.

BRICK CO.,
BUILDING

market. For prices
Hyman, (i. A. Niooll,

Bern stockholders.

Executrix Notice.
The aederelgeed has la qaaUSed ee

the Iieontrix of Wllllaai Omivla Orlffla
deosaeed, hereby notl flee all peraoas hold
lag olalau aaalaet the esute of aald de
eeated to pteaeat then dolt aelheattoe.
eed.wlihla one year from tbla dele or
this aeitce will be pleaded la her ot their
reeovary. - All persons ledebted to the
estate of said deeeased will please asake
Istesedlale pereteeb

.. -. fahhie a. omrror.
KxeeatrU.

Sept. 17th, 1804. , - ..a.

NEW ISFU, N. C.

The Largest and Best Equipped Boarding School in KtiBtem Caro-

lina. Specialists at Ihe head o! every De.aitment, Faculty of 19 mem-

bers (including lectnre faculty, rep esenting Univer ity of North Oaio-lin- a,

University of Virginia, A . M of Mississippi, Texas Normal Col-

lege; Belhaven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physiomna
and Surgeons, New Ycrk; Peabody Normal College, New York Conser-vatoi- y

of Music, American Institute of Normal Method?, Boston; Con-s- et

vatory tf Music of Pa is, trance; Leii of Music

Germany; Harvard Univtrsit , Trinity Collrgj and o her promineat in-

stitutions.
SEVERAL TH0USAiD DOLLARS being expended for new

buildings, barracis a'd dormitories Lighted throughout by electricity
and Bnpplied with city wattr, ai pu ens the-- S ate affords. Bath rooms-Larg- e

and loytl student body last session.

Apply at once for illustrated
Catalogue.

A Judicious inquiry.

A well.known traveling man who vis
its the drug trade sayts has often
heard druggists Inquire of customers
Who asked for a cough medicine, wheth-

er It was wanted for a child or an adult,
and If for a child they almost Invariably
recommend Chamberlain's dough Reme-

dy. The reason for this is that they
know that there is no danger from it
and that It always cures. There Is not
the least danger In Riving It, and for
coughs, colds and croup It is unsurpass-
ed. For sale by all druggists.

Wilcox Strikes Back.

Bellalr H 0 Cot 15th.

Editor Journal.
I see In your Issue of 4 th Init an ar--

tide headed, "An Answer to OeoB
Wilcox's Card."

1st I wish to state that the card I
wrote was not written expecting a reply
nor as a challenge to any one, I Just
wished to state publicly what my pollti
cal convictions are and that they have
not changed to that because my coal got
too large for ms In another party or
that I changed expecting a fnt job. 1

Sad I never asked any party for an
offios except road overset r" and this I
lot.

trd I have twice held the exalted po
sition of county surveyor, once on ac-

count of the Incumbents Inebriateneat an
imbecility and once because bo om ate
would have It I did not hold this of--

floe because I was elected for I have
merer been elected. This Is the only
"government trough" I have ever fed
from exospt oensui taker of a position
of Ho 8 Township.

"Wise fool often change for expect
ed Boodls and seldom get lt,n Teach.

Probably the statement thafhe stands
today a political outcast" is correct and
for this there U wading and gnashing
of teeth, but my ooat flu exeeotwhan
I am too long from the gOerumeutl
(rouga.-- v

"Wise mem change often aad fools
when the eoat flta,"

I have In my mind a changeable man
He changed from Bebelt Yankee In
1881 or 99 aad' afterwards changed to
every poutloaV party that eame oat,
Jolasd every church la his section (I In
auj aad many died leaving nothing but
arepitatloar

HWak we had dsmocrats la Jfprth
Carolina long before . we had a eemo--

eratlo party, else why did .tome of our
forefathers erose the Uae between Korth
OsroUnarsndyirglola and .come te the
pieeeai rona usrouna to Tit--

eatOov Berkley's cruellies, was aot this
seed of dsmocrncy t ' Was aot this prior
to tbs date meaUoBtd la my oarfT

Probably 89y brother Dixon's histor-
ies saeaaory doee aot lake Mm beck to
these minor events. :: j. '

- v.
I kavt been called "hog but never

before was MbUolv aaenaed of hetae
mixed with 'wild eat aad bear, though
1 would as lief bt km to these at hold
soma honorary poaltloaa I have heard

1. :
"Oeorge m a aovlce."
This Is one oa me for oa December

tth, I a m, 1880, after Llaeola was elect
sd tad before he toook his seat I began
and "novtee" means beginner. '

Xow 'Billy" I meaat by raanlnf
bask over my ancestry te shew how lav
probahlertwaa that la IBM one of sock
I Hue of ancestry should . bt ouch a de-

parture, yet ws tee end hear 11 coittanv
ty. else we Would aot hear "Roeefs
DttelpUe" preclalmlsg "afier you, my
dear Booaer."

",010 I WILCOX'

Insomnia aid ladifeailonCured

'Last yeas I had a Very severe attack
of Uwltruellot leoold bol eleep at
slfbtsnd suffered most excreoltihg
pilot for Ihne hours after ear.b, ntL I
WM troubled M way for sboot tliree
months Wbea I ee4 ChattkleiUVt
llooach ssd Llrer Tbltt,snt Ti 4

imcii!!te re'.lct" ttyi Jofaa I) jon.Tul-lee- v

re, On'artn, Canada. F'f Sals j
ell '. -

Carolina Business College

A Sepjrate and Distinct Ins ltntlon with a St.ong Facu'ty of

Thi best and most easily mastered methods of Bookkeeping and
Systems of 8horthand evtr developed are used in this Co lege. De-

mand for Bookkeepers and Stenographers greater than we can supply

Positions tuaranteed to those taking combined course. Railroad fare

paid for those taking foil Shorthand and Bookkeeping scholarship.
Take one of tlese courses and let na help you to a good paying

position.
Apply at once for illustrated cataltgue,

Address,

S. J, HOLLADAY, A, B, LL B.
President.

ICE It. BISCOUhT.

Books CoatalalBg eoepors lot 800 lhe.

of Ioa la 10 Jh. ooepoas, valoe 14.00

wOl be sold to oostosaers at a dtseoeat
oflOper eeat.

worth of I0 If

book It prooertd, eltaet frees the driver
ot wagoa Of frost the offlee 18 GrlOth

Ilov: Bern Ico

Company.

fnttlterfe for Colltere)
Yoms . fkirraee

a a
.1'

eft aVf VM

Turning

KeftheteoM fwtt gaDoMol pafat
thkaB)fawaltUg,eleyaa4kero.
eaee eO, make four galloet el teal
fats.'; . . ;

; ThaTi what wt ateaa by aeytag 'ftw
e OaUoea) wean loafer." It takes

, tewet gallon ef Defoe lead aed dee
thee of mired paints U paint aheusa,
ami ireen twle et three times at

j kmg as kUa4o0 salted bfhaaoV u
' Br Ches Awry, of Herkimer, X T.
.heegVt 1 gaQoaw ef Devoe Ued aad
etee te peiat hie Ire ho t, hU palate
kavtog Igtred that It would require at
laealthat emouat, M gallon did Ue
work and he rtar4 is r!ion,

, V on r 1 .1
' yf

- fir'w
r. r - r. r ,

Oolunoa, Balalten, Bala,' Fptn-die- s,

BUlr Kewels, Rampa and XeH

line. Mantles, . Bracket,' Grill,
Porch and Lawn Swings, 8sh.
Doors an3 Scrfljnt made to order
on shoit notice, . , ',.';' v

T:'" ft tzztuvt.
Catlnrn

Iril
A fe).J..


